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JEEVAN TARA BUILDING, III RD FLOOR,
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subl Release of Ceatral Asai8talce uader Krishi Kalyau Abhiyau -III urder Sub Mlssio! oa
Agrieultural Mechallzatiou to the Goyerrmeat of HIMACHAL PRADESH iluritg 2A2O-21 -
regardhg.

Sir,
I am directed to convey t]re sanction of ttre President to the pal.ment of Ra. I,OO,EOO,OO (RUPEES

OIIE CRORE EIGHTY THOUSANDS ONLY] to the Government of HIUACHAL PRADESH as Central
Assistance for implementation of Component no. 6 under Sub Mission on Agricultural Mechanization
(SMAM) during 2O2O-21 fo,- t}re projects sanctioned by the Executive Committee (EC).

2. The details of allocations and the amounts being released are as under:-

(Rs.' in Lakh)

Sub Mlsslon on Agricultural mechanization (SMAMI

s.
No

Components Total
Project

Approved

Corcured
by IFD

(Bl

CeDtral
share
lcl

State
thare

(D)

1 6. ProEotioD of farD Mechanlzatioa ir
Selected vlllages la 7 Blocks ia 1

AspLatioral diEtrlcts

(2 Custom'Hiring Centres per block of
Rs. 10 lakh project cost@80% subsidy) 7U2.OO l72.OO 100.80 tL.20

Total 772.OO 112.OO 100.80 11.20
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3. ThtB assistalce l5 i! the fort! for Cornpolent No.1'2 18 looo/o as Celtral sharc and for
CoEponetrt no.3 ,4'5,5,7'8 ,Adlrilistratlve ErPersea ald fleri furds la the fonn of 9O7o (Central
sharel and 10% (state sharel aE per operatlolal guidelile8 of sub lliasloa oa Agrlcultural
Mcch.Elzatlon.
4. The release of funds under SMAM is subject to the follou/ing conditions:

a. State Government of EMAIEEAL]BAD4IE will be requi.red to utilize the tunds in the current
year for tnplementation of the projects approved by Executive Committee as per the above
mentioned sanction letter and related detailed project documents.

b. The Department/Nodat Agency sha-ll eosure that Project-wise accounts aie maLrtained by the
Implementing Agencies and are subject to the normal Process of Statutory Audit, Likewise, a-n

invlntory of the assets created under the projects should be careftily preserved and assets that
are ao ionger required should be traosferred to the Nodal Department, for its use and
redeplo1rment where possible.

c. Stati Government of E![4G84!TEB4DEEII will have to report on utilization of tunds released
and submit the physical ald financial performance reports as well as utjlization certilicates in
t].e prescribed proforma at the end ofthe financial year 2O2O-21.

d. In this regard it is further requested that 'The further use of Grants in Aid released by this
Saaction Order, is to be done through EAT modules of PFMS. The Utilization Certificate not
supported by the EAT module data is likely to be rejected and expenditure is not to be treated
as regular. The agency would be forced to refund the amount recei€d as the expenditure not
appearing in EAT module data is not to be ta.l(en as expenditure incurred in accordaace rvith
the terms and condition of this Sanction Order."

e. Rule 86 of GFR 12017) "AI grantee instirutions shall submit UCs on PFMS".
5, This amount is released with leference to the Administrative Approval accor:ded vide letter No.5-
3/2017-M&T(Admn )j ddted,27.O4.2O20 and should be utilized as per the Guidelines for Sub Mission
on Agricultural Mechanization during 2O2O-21. Tlne fr'jiolj.cial assistance/ cost norms should be as per
tl1e existinB centrally sponsored/central sector/state plarl schemes. Further, State Government is
advised to ensure Olat there is no duplication or overlapping of activities/areas covered under any
existing schemes of Central or State Government. The project profile should inter-alia highlight phlsical
targets / deliverables arld outcome thereof.
6. The expenditure is debitable under Demand No. 1 - Department ofAgriculture arrd Cooperation
Ior the year 2O2O-21 arrd may be debited to the following head of Account .

2-

Copy forwarded to:
1. The Secretar5r (Agriculture), Govt. ofHP, Shimla.
2. The Director of Agriculture, Government of HP,Strimla.
3. Finance VII Section/B&A Section/Guard File/Budget.

Major Head - 3601 - Graots-in-aid to State Government
Sub Major Head-06 Centrally Sponsored Scheme

Minor Head - 101 -Centra-l Assistance/Share

43 Green Revolution -IQ-ishonnati Yojana
07 -sub Mission on Agricultural Mecharfzation

43073r - Grants-in-aid -Ceneral

7. Ttrc accounts of the State grantee Institution shall be open to inspection by the sanctioning
authority and audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor Generai of India under the provision of CAG
(DPC) Act, 1971, and internat audit by the Principal Accounts OIEce of the Miaistry or Department,
whenever the State(s) / institution is called upon to do so. The State does not have arly unspent balance
as on date under SMAM.
8. This sanction issues in exercise of tlle delegated powers irr consultation with the Finance
Division of the Departrnent of Agriculture and Cooperation vide their Dy,No. 7877/FTS/SS&FA dated
2o.O4.2o2O. This has been noted at Serial no.12 of the Register of Grants of 2020-21 (as per GFR
212(4Xb) afld nothing is unspent with the agency.
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